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There are over 1400 catalogued 1-iumai-i pathogeils, with approximately 62'X 
classifiecl as zooilotic (Taylor et al., 2001). Most evidence of disect transmis- 
sion of patl-iogens to 1111mails involves clomestic and companion ai-iimals, 
wl-iereas tl-ie resei-voir for most zoonoses is wildlife; yet there are relatively 
few well-documented cases for the direct involvment of trailsmission fsoin 
wildliíe to 11~11nans (Iú.11se et al., 2004). 111 part, this absei-ice of evicleilce reflects 
tl-ie mobility of wildlife, tl-ie diffic~~lty iil accessing relevant sainples, and the 
smaller number of s t~~dies  focused o11 characteriziilg wildlife patllogens relative 
to the hurnan and vetesinay literature (McDiarmid, 1969; Davis et al., 1971; 
Hubalelc, 2004). Because l-i~~inans generally do not llave direct contact with 
d d  birds, exposure to pathogens is via indisect ioutes, that is, eilviroixnental. 
T h s  indirect exposure route (sapro-zoonotic) malces identifying the wild bird 
source of tl-ie pat1-iogen.d the more difficult. However, with better diagnostic 
technologies and better ~inderstanding of the disease ecology, documenting 
the r i s l ~  posed by wildlife to hurnan health become more feasible. 
This review focuses on the gislcs wdd bisds pose to the contamination of 
field crops and the risk such contamination poses to hurnan health. For the 
most pait, there are few studies that document the role wild birds have in con- 
taminating field crops and subsequent acquisition of pathogens and onset of 
disease by hurnans (Tsiodsas et al., 2008). Most of the evidence in the litera- 
ture focuses on relatively few conunensal wildlife species in urbanized e n e o n -  
ments, os at best, general wildlife susveillance and monitoring efforts. Absent 
any compelling hrect evidence, t h s  review suinmasizes the ciscumstantial 
evidence, relying mostly on the characterization of host range of pathogens, 
similaiities of vjlulence traits of animal and human patl-iogens, and habitat 
use patteins of wild birds in agicultural and ~u'bari. landscapes. Nonetl~eless,, 
the material presented here does represent a solid circumstantial case for the 
potential of wild bisds to contaminate the field and to act as agents for the 
transmission of pathogens to humans. More directed studies will be needed 
to form a more informed assessment as to wl-iat actual hwnan pathogen con- 
tamination rislcs wild biids pose to field crops, aild by iinplication, to l-iuinan 
l~ealth. Finally, tliis review briefly covers mitigation efforts that inigl-it be 
uildertalceiz to reduce rislcs of patl-iogen tsansmissioil by wild bisds. 
Wild birds, and especially ~nigratoly species, can become long-distailce 
vectoss for a wide range of microorganisins. Moreo~7er, many bird species 
incorporate agricultura1 fields into their habitat use patterns. However, for 
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the purpose of this review, focus is liillitecl to oilly a few goups of birds: 
gulls (Cliaradriformes), water fowl (Anseriformes), pigeoils and doves 
(Coluillbiforines), and selectecl passerine birds (Passerifosnles) such as 
blacltbircls, crows, starlings, and sparrows. These goups  of birds tencl to 
have high-use patterns of agricultura1 habitats, tl-iey ase abundant, aild they 
have close con~ineilsal relatioilsliips witl-i. l l ~ ~ m a i l  activity. Tllese species ' 
also teild to be abundant and gegariousj hence, they provide gseater oppos- 
t ~ ~ i l i t y  and capacity to contribute larges fecal loads to the environinents tlley 
use. In the end, it is the liltelihood and inagnitude for fecal contaminati.on 
of soils, s~~bstrates, aild water that represents the most disect link to rislts 
-to l ~ u m a n  health. 
Contamination of prod~ice can OCCLIS via many soutes; for exarnple, at the 
field leve1 during the gowing season, during harvesting, postllarvest 
handling, processing, shipping marlteting, os in the home (Beuchat and 
Ryu, 1997). Wild bisds are most liltely to be involved in  contamination while 
tlle crops are in  the field, and perhaps at field-side processing and storage 
facilities. Moreover, the lil'telihood that birds are sesponsible for contamina- 
tion of crops with human pathogens will depend largely on the birds' expo- 
sure to environmental sources of pathogens (Figure 6.1)) theis capacity to 
physically txansport the pathogen, and perhaps but not necessarily be Limited 
by then abihty to act as a reservoir o the pathogen (Ki-use et d., 20041. \ 
Pigeons 
Pigeons (Colmba Livia) live in close association with humans (Jolmston 
and Janiga, 1995 J. They are a gsegasious species t l ~ a t  feed in floclcs, foim 
large roosts, and visit habitats that have a h g h  lilcelihood of harboring 
hurnan pathogens (e.g., daíries and feedlots). Pigeons WLU often floclt to agi-  
cultural fields to piclt up p i t  to aid in digestion, or to consume spilled 
giclins. As with 1nos.t commensal bird species considered to be at high risk 
for transinission of h u n a n  patl-iogens, pigeons have a prodigíous capacity 
to prod~lce feces. When occ~11~ing in large numbers, tlle fecal load for con- 
tanination of susface water and soils can also be large. Perhaps inose iinpor- 
tantly, is tl-ie propensity of pigeoils to use ascl~itectural stmctures as day 
aild lligllt roosting sites. Open crop storage or processiilg sheds preseilt an 
ideal coildition for attracting pigeons, aild iil the abseilce of bird exclusioil- 
ary mitigation measures, presem sil opportuizity for fecal acc~~in~~la t ion .  
As with inost species of birds, ll~linans are not liltely to conle iil direct 
coiltact with pigeoils; rather 11~1inai.s are liltely to coine iil coi~tact with feces 
or fecally coiltainiilated substrates. Accuin~ilatioil of feces preseilts geater 
oppor~iilities for direct coiltact of produce beiilg processed or stored wit1.i 
contaminated soils, feces, dusts, aild water sources (Figure 6.1 J. 
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Possible routes of contarn~nation of field or orchard crops by wild 
birds. Rectangles indicate env~ronmental sources/habitats of pathogens. Pentagon 
represents various species of wild birds likely to vkit both the source and agricultura1 
landscapes. Rounded rectangles represent.medra in which pathogenc may reside aqd be 
transported. 
Ovex 60 human pathogens have been isolated from pigeons; howeves, 
only five pathogens have been documented to be soutinely tsansrnitted 
to humans (Haag-Waclcesnagel and Moch, 2004): Cldamydophila psittaci, 
Histoplasma capsuiatum, Aspere4us spp., Calidida pampsilosis, and C r j p  
tococcus neofo~mans. Most cases of disease transmission ase related 
to inhalation of dusts and aesosols (Anon., 2002), emphasizing the nsk to 
human health of accumulated feces at building stiuctures. Only one case 
of foodbosne illness has been linlced dii-ectly to pigeons, and that was a 
case of lemon pudding made from the eggs of domestic pigeons (Clarenbusg 
and Doinicla, 1933). 
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Gulls 
A variety of species of gulls (Laridae) have been implicated in the casriage 
of lluman pathogens and contamillation of watersheds, surface waters, 
and structures (Wither et al., 2005; I h e l m a n  et al., 2008). For the inost 
part the number of gulls is increasing, largely owing to the availability of 
landfills, which provide a source of abundant food. Gulls are attracted to 
agric~dtural fields to forage on rodents, insects, and at times the crops thein- 
selves (OIConnor, 1992). Gulls can occur in large numbers, produce prodi- 
g i o ~ ~  quantities of fecal material, and thus act as a source for contamination 
of soils and substrates. Gulls frequent landfills, dairies, feedlots, sewage 
ponds, other waste facilities, and agricultural pasmes, all sources of human 
pathogens (Coulson et al., 1983; Friclcer, 1984; Yorio and Caue, 2004; 
Nelson et al., 2008). - 
Water FowI I 
Duclcs and geese frequent agricultural fields to feed on crops, spiUed grains, 
acquire grit, or loaf. Water fowl are most lilcely to be a source of contarnina- 
tion of soils and surface waters, and indirectly, groundwater (Somarelli 
et d., 2007; Graczylc et d., 2008). Large floclcs are lilcely to frequent agricd- 
tural fields beginmng in the fd and leaWig in the early spring (McKay et al., 
2006; Amano et al., 2007). During this period the floclcs may move across. 
the landscape on a local, regional, or continental scale, thus increasing the 
opportunities for transporting pathogens from one cite to another. Water 
fowl are lilcely to use surface water areas, agicultual pastures, and sewage 
ponds, all of which can act as environmental sources for human pathogens 
(Conn et al., 2007). 
Passeri nes 
The ilurnbers of passerine species that use agricultural fields is large, but 
those that travel in large floclcs are more lbnited. Blaclcbirds (Ictasidae) 
and starlings (Smnus dga i i s )  will frequently use feedlots, dairies, and 
agricultura1 pastures, and tl-ius are Lilcely to encounter humail pathogens 
at tllose sites (Odermatt et al., 1998; Kdeta, 2002; Nielsen et d., 2004). 
Both species are also lilcely to use agiic~~ltural crop fields as sousces of food 
and grit, tllereby providing an opportunity to contaminate soils and crops 
with their feces, Starlings may also use crop storage and processirig facilities 
as soost sites, providing additional opportunities to contaminate produce. 
House sparrows (Pusser doinesticus) have a more restricted range. However, 
tllis species is cornmonly associated with poultry houses, feedlots, and dair- 
ies, aild coinrnonly roosts aild nests in crop storage and processiilg facilities 
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(Craven et al., 2000; IGrk et al., 2002). Other species of passerines are more 
lilcely to use only the agricultura1 fields; thus tlieir risk of cont&ating 
field crops will be based on their exposure to pathogens in the general 
environment (Boutin et al., 1999; Laiolo, 2005). 
BACTERIAL DISEASES 
Campylobacter 
Campylobacter is widespread in wild birds (Luechtefeld et al., 1980). 
High isolation rates have been obtained in gulls (Lams spp., 15-50%), crows 
(Coms  corone cornix, C o m s  levaivanti, and C o m s  corone, 34-89%)) 
blue magpies (Cyanopica cyanus, SO%), gray starlings (Sturnus cinesaceus, 
14%), and pigeons (4-26%) (Ito et al., 1988; Quessy and Messier, 1992; 
Casanovas et al., 1995). In cases where stomach contents have been ana- 
lyzed, it is evident that the birds have visited landfills, thus indicating the 
importance of food habits as a primary factor in the varying prevalence of 
C. jejuni (Kappemd and Rosef, 1983). Campylobacter spp. are also widely 
distributed in aquatic environments and in sewage effluents and agicultural 
sunoff, environments conducive to exposing water fowl to the pathogen 
(Brown et al., 2004). Campylobacter species may survive, and remain 
potentially pathogenic, for long periods in aquatic enviro5Z'i>üti:1EG 
so on terrestrial substrates (Krampitz and Hollander, 1999). 
Campylobacters are emerging as one of the most significant causes of 
human infections worldwide, and the role that terrestrial birds and water 
fowl have in the spread of disease is beginning to be elucidated. On a world 
scale campylobacters are possibly the major cause of human gastrointesti- 
nal infections. The possible role of wild birds in causing human disease is 
still uncertain. For exarnple, starlings shed Campylobacter at high rates, 
suggesting that they may be a source of human and fam-animal infection. 
However, based on genetic analysis, Colles et al. (2008a) concluded that 
these bacteria were distinct from poultry or human disease isolates, with 
the ST- 1 77 and ST-682 clonal complexes possibly representing starling- 
adapted genotypes. Thus, these authors concluded that there was no 
evidence that wild starlings represent a major source of Campylobacter 
infections of food animals or humans. Similarly, Colles et al. (2008b) inves- 
tigated wild geese as a potential source of Campylobacter infection for 
humans and farm animals in waterbo~ne disease outbreals. The authors 
found that large nurnbers of wild geese carry Campj7lobacter; however, there 
was limited mixing of Campylobacte~ populations among the different \ 
sources examined. Thus, they concluded that genotypes of C. jejuni isolated 
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from geese are highly host specific, and geese were unlikely to be the source 
of the hunan disease outbreals. In contrast, French et al. (2008) identified 
members of Campylobacter clonal complexes SS-45, ST-682, and ST-177 
recovered from starling feces as being indistinguishable from those observed 
in human cases, and concluded that wild birds could contribute to the 
burden of campylobacteriosis in preschool children at playgrounds. 
Chlamydia 
.Avian chlamydiosis was originally called "parrot fever." However, recent 
studies have shown that parrot fever and omithosis are the same disease 
manifested in different species and are all caused by the bacterium CHamy- 
dopMa psittaci (Andersen and Vanrompay, 2000). Chlamydial infections 
have been identified in over 150 species of wild birds (Brand, 1989). Gener- 
ally, these wild birds are asymptomatic. Bacteria are shed sporadically in 
nasal secretions and feces. Although the natural host reservoir systems are 
unlniown, its wide occurrence in wild bird populations and the intermittent 
- ihfections-of-farm stock are consistent with exposure to wild birds. Sporadic 
shedding was seen in expe~imentally inoculated great-tailed gracldes (Cassi- 
dix me;iicanus) and cowbirds (Molothrus ater), indicating their potential as 
host-reservoir systems (Roberts and Grirnes, 1978). The most probable rislr 
to farm stoclr and poultry is when wild birds gain access to feed bins and 
contaminate the bins with their feces. Infection usually occurs through 
exposure to contaminated aerosol dusts (Page, 1959). Turlceys can become 
infected by exposure to starlings, common gracldes (Quiscdus qziscda), 
and brown-headed cowbirds (Roberts and Grimes,1978; Grirnes et al., 
1979). Serovars D and E can result in 50 to 80% morbidity and 5 to 30% 
mortality in turlceys (Andersen, 1997). In duclcs the economic impact is also 
m significant, with morbidity and mortality ranging from 10 to 80% and O to 
30%, respectively (Andersen et al., 1997). Infections to mammalian farm 
stoclc can also be a cause of health and economic concern (Shewen, 1980). 
Wild avian strains also can infect mammals, including hurnans, and can 
cause severe disease or death (Andersen and Vanrompay, 2000). 
Escheríchia coli 
Tl-ie most important reservoir for verocytotoxin-producing Eschezichia coli 
[VTEC) is considered to be n.uninants, particularly cattle, though VTEC can 
be isolated from many mammals and birds (Wallace et al., 1997; Rice et al., 
2003). Infection of 11uma.s by VTEC may result in combinations of watery 
diarrllea, bloody diarrhea, and hemolytic uremic syndrome. Severe disease 
in tl-ie form of bloody diarrhea and the hemolytic uremic syndrome is 
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attributable to Shiga toxiil (Stx), which exists as two major types, Stxl and 
Stx2 (Gyles, 2007). Humans can become infected tlxough contamination of 
food and water, as well as tl-iro~~gl~ direct contact. Given the propensity of 
certain species of birds to frequent facilities os pastures used by ruminants 
there remains a distinct possibility that wild birds may play a role in the 
transinission of VTEC. 
Several studies have implicated wild birds in the transmission of VTEC 
based on the similar chasacterizations between avian and human isolates 
(Asalnira et al., 2001; Kobayashi et al., 2002). Numerous studies have docu- 
mented the presence of Stx-producing E. coli (STEC) in pigeons (Morabito 
et al., 2001), gulls [Malino et al., 2000), water fowl (Feare et al., 1999; 
Kullas et al., 2002), and passerines [Nielsen et al., 2004; Kobayashi et al., 
2008). Other hurnan vii-ulence factors have also been identified in these 
species, including eae, cldt, CNF-1, CNT2, K1, LT, hlyA, SLT-1, SLT-11, 
STa, and STb (Morabito et al., 2001; Kullas et al., 2002; Fulmyarna et al., 
2003; Pedersen et al., 2006). In addition, phylogenic studies have illustrated 
the similarity of VTEC based on a number of measures (Malino et al., 
2000). Though less comrnon, a few studies have shown direct lirilzages 
and phylogenetic relatedness between avian VTEC and isolates causing 
human illness (Sonntage et al., 2005; Ei idolu et al., 2006). 
Though VTEC are widely reported in the species groups -just-discussedj - 
Canada geese have been irnplicated as the most lilzely source of nonpoint 
source pollution of inland waters. Molecular fingerprints of E. coli isolated 
fsom regional populations showed an unexpectedly high percentage of iso- 
lates identified as having a wildlife ori,gin (geese and deer). Geese were the 
dorninant source of E. coli (44.7-73.7% of the total sources) in four sub- 
watersheds, followed by cows (1 0.5-21.1%), deer (1 0.5-1 8.4%)) hurnans 
(5.3-12.9%)) and unidentifiable sources (0.0-1 1.8%) (Somarelli-et al., 2007). 
Public pressure is mounting to reduce os eliminate antirriicrobids as 
ingredients of feed for poultry and other agricultural animals, piimarily due 
to the feas of multidrug-resistant bacteria in clinical infections in both 
animals and hurnans. Wild birds have been implicated as reservoirs and as 
vectors for the spread of antibiotic resistant strains of E. coli. Gibbs et al. 
(2007) found diug resistant strains of E. coli in feces of yellow-headed blaclc- 
birds (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus). Doleiska et al. (2008) reported 
E. coü resistant to 12 antirnicrobials in 9% [n = 54) of isolates fsom house 
spa~ows (Passer domesticus). Greater than 95% of E. coli isolates from 
Canada geese in agricultura1 environments were resistant to peniciVin G, 
arnpicillin, cephalothin, eiythromycin, lincomycin, sulfathiazole, and vanco- 
mycin; no E. coli were resistant to baciti-acin os ciprofloxacin (Fallacaara 
et al., 2001; Cole et al., 2005; Middleton and Ambrose, 2005). 
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Most studies have focused only on the serotype 0157:H7/H-j however, 
there are suggestions that wild birds rnay be involved in the transmission 
of other pathogenic serotypes (Kullas et al., 2002). Morabito et al. (2001) 
described widespread, clonally related isolates of E. coLi 045, 018ab, and 
075  serotypes in severa1 pigeon floclts. The overall prevdence was similar 
between three floclts (10.8%)) with evidence of Stx-producing E. colí (STEC). 
Listeria 
Listeriosis in humans is caused by mfection by Listeiia monocytogenes. 
AU serovars of L. monoctyogenes are considered human pathogens, and 
the most potentially vinrlent are 4b, l/2b, and 112a. L. monocpogenes is 
commonly associated with soils and feces in the environment and rnay be 
one of the most ubiquitous microorganisms in the soil. Human exposure 
is most lilcely through ingestion of contarninated food, but hand-oral con- 
tact or inhalation rnay also occur. Approximately 1 to 10% of the human 
population is thought to carry L. monocytogenes asymptomatically in the 
-intestines Healthy people rarely become ill after exposure. Serious cases 
almost always occur in the elderly, pregnant women, newborns, and those 
who are debilitated or immunocompromised (Acha and Szyfres, 2003). 
Listeria spp. are commonly found in birds (Harlcen et al., 1986j Fenlon, 
1985). Overall, the prevalence detected across species lies within the same 
range. On Sie lower end Quessy and Messier (1992) found a prevdence of 
9.5% in fecal samples of ring-billed gulls (Larus delawarensis). Clark and Sul- 
livan (unpublished data) found prevalence ranging from 8 to 12% from 
Canada goose (Branta canadensis) fecal samples from five states (Colorado, 
New Yorlc, Pennsylvania, Washington, and Wisconsin) that were collected 
throug11out the year. On the higher end, investigators have found prevalences 
of 43.2% in crows and 36% in gulls (Helstrom et al., 2008). Wild birds rnay 
pose a risk to hurnan hedth. Tl-ie magnitude of prevalence rnay be largely 
due to local environmental conditions that birds rnay visit, such as landfills, 
sewage treatment facdities, and livestoclc facilities. Visitation of such envir- 
onments rnay also impact exposure and carriage of v d e n t  strains of Listeria. 
The serovars 112a and 4b predominated iil the eight serotyped L, monocyto- 
genes isolates in the Yoshida et al. (2000) study. Similar geneotypes have 
been found in wild birds and local fi-es1-i food inarlcets as well (Zliang et al., 
2007; Mousupye and von Holy, 2000; Hellstroin et al., 2007). 
Salmonella 
Various Salinonefla strains have been isolated froin a range of wild-bird 
species. Given the ubiquitous nature of the l-iost range, and the pathogenicity 
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of the organism to humans, caution should be exercised anytime there is  
exposure to fecally contaminated surfaces or soils. When sapro-zoonotic 
infections do occur, 99% of the docurnented cases appear to llave resulted 
from aerosol exposure [Haag-Waclcesnagel and Moch, 2004). 
Gulls appear to pose the geatest sislc of infection and carriage. This is  
perl-iaps owing to their greater propensity to visit sewage treatment ponds 
and t l~us acq~~ire pathogens. Snlmonella prevalence in gulls ranges between 
1 to 55% (Butterfield et al., 1983; Fenlon, 1981, 1983; Sixl et al., 1997; 
Casanova, 1995). Severa1 genetic and epidemiological studies have linlced 
transport of pathogens from the site of acquisition to distant sites, including 
food-processing facilities and stoclcyards (Coulson et al., 1983; Nesse et al., 
2005). Persistence in marlced free-ranging gulls and experimentally infected 
sparrows was shown to be limited, approximately 10 days (Snoeyenbos 
et al., 1967; Palrngren et al., 2006). Othes genetic studies have shown that  
strains carried by gulls are similar to human pathogens. 
Pigeons are generally characterized by a low prevalence (3-4 %) of 
Salmonella [Pasmans et al., 2004; Tanalca et al., 2005; González-Acuña 
et al., 2007). Despite the low prevalence, studies have irnplicated pigeons 
and sparrows in the maintenance of the pathogen at feedlots and dairies 
(Quevedo et al., 1973; Connolly et al., 2006; Pedersen et al., 2006). 
FUNGAL DISEASES 
Aspergillus 
AspergLuus spp. are rapidly gsowing molds most commonly associated with 
decaying mattes and the feces of water fowl and raptors, although a variety 
of wild birds and domestic poultry are also lniown to become infected with 
AspergrUus spp. (Buxton and Sommes, 1980; Friend, 2006). In -animals, 
greater than 90% of infections are caused by A. furmgatus (Quinn, 1994). 
The highest prevalence of A. fumzgahzs in water fowl is in winter. The most 
susceptible people for the respiratoiy and allergic complications of infection 
in populations are those who are imrnunocomprornised os are on extended 
regimens of medication (Latge, 200 1 ) . 
Cryptococcus 
Cryptococcus neoformans is a hngus typically associated with bird feces 
(Blaschlce-Hellmessen, 2000). C. neoformans typically affects only the 
immunocompi-ornised. Cryptococcal infection may cause a pneumonia-lilce 
illness, with shortness of breath, coughing, and fever. Slun lesions may also 
occur. Another common form of ciyptococcosis is central neivous system 
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infection, such as meningoencephalitis. The primary rislz for lnfection is 
inhaling dusts containing contaminated feces. Pigeons appear to be the pri- 
mary wild bird involved in transmission to llumans, tl~ough C. neoformans 
has been detected in a variety of otller species (Polloclc, 2003; Cafarchia 
et al., 2006; Rosario et al., 2008). Prevalence in pigeons may range between 
9 and 19% (Weber and Shafer, 1991; Soogamn et al., 2006). Unlike Histo- 
plasma, C. neoformms viability in the environment is limited. Ruiz et al. 
(1982) showed that viability of C. neoformans decreased from 86 to 50% 
over the course of a year, once pigeons were excluded from a roost. They 
attributed this decrease in viability to desiccation. 
Hísfoplasma 
I-Listoplasma capsdtatum is a zoonotic fungal pathogen, commonly found 
in soils and bird feces, that affects the respiratory system (Ajello, 1964). 
In endemic areas of the United States as much as 80 to 90% of the humanpop- 
ulation is- infected (Rubin et al., 1959). Fewer than 10% of those who inhale 
airbome spores develop a pulmonary infection. However, the pulmonary form 
can disseminate and is potentially fatal if not treated. Acute pulmonary histo- 
plasmosis is the most dramatic form of the disease and occurs in people who 
have inhaled massive doses of spores. Chronic infection in hurnans can result 
in pemanent lung damage. People with HIV are most susceptible to the 
disseminated form of the illness. People at highest risk are those worldng 
in agriculture, particularly poultry operations, or those people coming in con- 
tact with bird feces associated with bird roosts (Dodge et al., 1965; Tosh 
et al., 1966). Such roosts are liíce1y to be associated with dense vegetation 
(i.e., agicultural wind brealzs), trees, or storage or processing sheds. Because 
.transmission is through breathung dust particles containing spores, any distur- 
bance of contamulated soil can cause infection (Storch et al., 1980; Stoberslu 
et al., 1996). Soil studies have shown that theviable spores persist in contami- 
nated soils over many years (9-13-l- years; DiSalvo and Tohnson, 1979), long 
after bird activity ata site has since ceased (Gustafson et al., 1981). Moreover, 
residents downwind hom contaminated disturbed soils can become infected 
(Latham et al., 1980; Cliclc et al., 1981). Formalin has been used to sterilize 
soils contaminated with Histoplasma and deeined to be at ligh rislz of further 
iilfection to local human popdations (Smith et al., 1964; Tosh et al., 1967; 
Bartlett et al., 1984). Although Histoplasma has beeil detected in the feces of 
many species of birds, pigeons, blaclcbirds, and starlings are the lnost likely 
wild birds to be a source of soil contamination, and tl-ie species inost lilzely to 
be associated with roosts near agriculture production or processing (Scl~warz 
et al., 1957; Pollacl, 2003; Cermeno et al., 2006). 
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PARASITIC DISEASES 
Cryptosporidia 
C~yptosporidium p a m m  is an important gastrointestinal parasite of 
humans and other animals that can be transmitted via contamination of 
food and water (Maclcenzie et al., 1994; Millar et al., 2002). Syrnptoms 
may be long-¡asting and include diarrhea, loose or watery stool, stomach 
cramps, upset stomach, and a slight fever (Fayer et al. 1998). Some people 
have no symptoms. In persons with average immune systems, symptoms 
usually last about two weeks. Water fowl in general, but Canada geese in  
particular, have been irnplicated in the contamination of water (Hatch, 
1996; Smith et al., 1993; Graczylc et al., 1997; Fallacara et al., 20041, 
and oocytes recovered from feces have been demonstrated to be infectious 
(Graczylc et al., 1998). 
Microsporidia 
Microsporidians (Encephalitozoon intestinalis, E. hellem, E. cuniculi, 
E. bieneusi) are obligate intracellular parasites that are increasingly involved 
in opportunistic infections of the immunocompromised and immuno- 
competent people (Weber et al., 1994). E. hellem has been the species most 
comrnonly associated with avian hosts (Slodkowicz-~owai~ECet~al.,~Z006).' 
Epidemiological evidence strongly supports contaminated water, including 
water used for crop production, as a significant risk factor for hurnan disease 
(Dowd et al., 1998j Fournier et al., 2000; Mathis et al., 2005; Thurston- 
Enriquez et al., 2002); avian contamination of surface water vía defeca- 
tion is an irnportant contributory risk factor for pathogen tsansmission 
(Slodlzowicz-Kowalska et al., 2006). Although water-borne transmission is 
the most lilcely avenue for opportunistic infection of humans, a recenistudy 
by Haro et al. (2005) showed that pigeon feces was positive for E. Bieneusi 
(9.7% prevalence), E. intestinalis (4% prevalence), and E. hellem (1% 
prevalence], and 4.8% of pigeons were coinfected. Bart et al. (2008) found 
similar prevalence. The authors concluded that there was no barrier to 
transmission from pigeons to humans. 
Toxoplasma 
Toxoplasma gondü is a cornrnon single-celled parasite responsible for 
infection of more than 60 rnillion people in the United States each year. 
Infection can be acquired via hand-to-mouth contact with feces, contami- 
nated soil, water, or raw meat. In most cases, the hosts' natural immune 
system clears the disease, and most healthy humans are rarely aware that 
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m Prevalence of Toxoplasma gondil in Selected Species ~of-Birds Commonly ~ssociated with Agricultural Productionor Processing i I , - 
Common Prevalence 
Order Group Name Range (%) Reference 
Charadriiforrnes Gulls 
Anseriformes Ducks, geese 
Galliforrnes Pheasants, quail, 
turkey 
Columbiformes Pigeons, doves 
Passeriformes House sparrow 
(Passer 
domesficus) 
Starling (Sturnus 
6-16 Literak et al., 1992; Burridge 
et al.. 1979 
vulgaris) 
Crow (Con~us 1 
1-28 Literak ét al., 1992; Pak, 1976 
2-19 Literak et al., 1992 
5-12 Literak et al., 1992; Gibson and 
Eyles, 1957; Jacobs et al., 
1952; Catar, 1974 
1-18 Hejlicek et al., 1981; Ruiz and 
Frenkel, 1980; Literak et al., 
1992; Pak, 1976 
1 Literak et al., 1992; Pak 1976 
Finlay and Manwell, 1956 
brachvrhvnchos) 
they are infected. Symptoms include flu-lilce symptoms and swollen joints 
and fatigue. However, people with impaired imrnune systems, embryos, 
'and neonates are particularly vulnerable to severe consequences of infection 
(e.g., eye and brain damage). Birds are included in the extensive list of wildlife 
species implicated as carriers of this parasite (Coutelen et al., 1953; Drobeclc 
et d., 1953; Siim et al., 1963; Dubey, 2002). The prevalence of T. gondü in 
wild birds lilcely to be associated with agicultural landscapes is moderately 
high (Table 6.1). This is of some concern because T. gondü is readilyotrans- 
mitted through the fecal-water route and represents a rislc for contarninating 
crops or water sources used by humans for consumption or food processing 
[Bahia-Oliveira et al., 2003). Findy, Human populations can be affected by 
exposure to feces associated with roosts (Peach et al., 1989). 
Several excellent reviews exist on the general practices of excluding and 
repelling birds froln agricultura1 landscapes (Hyngstom et al., 1994; Mason, 
199 S j  Conover, 2002; Linz, 2003). Other venues for research and methods 
for animal darnage control can be found in the koceedings of Sle Vertebrate 
Pest Conference, Proceedings of Animal Dainage Management Confer- 
ence, and the journals of human-wildlife conflict: Touvnd of Wildlife 
Management, Wildlife Society Bulletin, and Wildlífe Resemch. 
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Lethal control is not generally an option for bird control, owing to federal 
and state statues and prohibitions. Nonlethal methods to scare birds off 
fields are the only recourses available to growers. However, in reality, it is 
not practica1 to exclude al1 wild birds from large agro-ecosystems. It is feasi- 
ble using integrated pest management approaches to limit populations in  
specific fields (Avery, 1989; Mason and Clarlc, 1992, 1996; Clai-k, 1998). 
Methods can include the use of frightening devices, such as visual deter- 
rents, pyrotechniques, propane exploders, or alarm calls, but it is irnportant 
to avoid presenting cues on a systematic or regular basis so as to avoid 
habituation. A review of each of these methods and their successes and fail- 
ures can be found in the handbook The Prevention and Control of Wildlife 
Damage (Hyngstrom et al., 1994). The difficulty with the approaches out- 
lined in the handboolc is one of expense and human vigilante, both of which 
are at the root cause of failure. Stevens et al. (2000) explored the use of 
demand performance systems employing radar technologies to activate a 
variety of bird scaring devices. The method was successful at lceeping 
migratory birds off hazardous waste ponds of 180 and 90 acres for over a 
year. The principal drawbaclc of the system was expense. Most agiicultural 
operations could not afford such protection. 
Chemical repellents have been tried, but not aU crops are amenable 
to their use owing to expense and regulatory restrictions (Clarlc, 1997). 
Nonetheless, severa1 products have been developed, for example, methyl - 
antkranilate and anthraquinone-based products, and several other investi- 
gatory repellents have been evaluated (Avery and Mason, 1997; Cummings 
et al., 2O0Zj Avery et al., 2005; Wemeí- et al., 2008). 
SUMMARY 
Wild birds are capable of pathogen carriage, acting as reservoirs, and becom- 
ing infected with a wide variety of pathogens, some of which are zoonoses. 
This review did not attempt to provide an exl~austive List. Rather its intent 
was to focus on the avian species and pathogens that represented the great- 
est lilcelihood to be of concern at the agricultural production and processing 
levels. Unfortunately, little direct evidence bears on this issue; hence, risk 
was assessed using infoimation derived from wban human health, water 
quality, poultry, livestoclz production, wildlife health, and the veterinary lit- 
erature. Despite the laclc of direct evidence relating to birds and the rislzs to 
f m - s i d e  production and processing of produce, it appears there is ample 
evidence to support the notion that birds can pose a human health rislc by 
sei-ving as a source of contamination of produce and crops. Nonetheless, 
more detailed empirical and risk-modeling studies are needed. Moreover, 
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sucli studies should be integrated into a larger ecological perspective of the 
values of birds to agroecosystems balanced against tlle health rislts tlley 
pose. Finally, studies and analyses also should incorporate assessments of 
mitigation inanagement strategies in the context of economic, ecological, 
and public-health valuations. Tl-iese approaches are clearly beyond tlle scope 
of t l i s  review, but should be seriously considered over a simplistic interpre- 
tation of disease rislc posed by wild bisds and measures needed to eliminate 
them from agro-ecosystems. 
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